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ABSTRAK
Tumbesamn miselu III G. honinense dari. mhrm inoku.lu m templlllg )'(l7/g diemm dalam kp/a/rwg. dijJUtadwll
setia!J 11ft,-;, jauh lrbih brW)lah daripada twnbesarll 11 miselu.m G. bOllinense da.r; mhem illo/(u!u III Ja IIg tmg!{t4flJ11
ria n tidalt digemhkal1. Suhu O/Jti1Jlfl untuh tumbPsamn lIlispluln adalah autam 27°C_ ]()"C rlalam IltnliulIl/J('jJ('ja/
da 11 rfm;l'. J>ada fJnillgl(({t jJcr/1/u/aan (1-3 haTi) terdalJ(Lt kurang tUlJlm~sa.mnda/am jJo/a twnlJp.mmn mist'/It III
itu. Kl'J/I,lldia 11 "-rdalmt satlt pn7ng/wt rti mana tumbpsamulIyrl refJal (6- J8 hari) diswiIlli dengrlJ/ saf It /J('J1/1g/wt
(llI.lolisi.'i dan hrjalu!wlI. bn"(lf haillgJl)'rl.jJH /1lr'flhf11l ak(/ /I. beru.bah ml:'ngih/l,1 jJ('rtlufI!lan ria/a JI/. po/a. flf IJII)('sa/7{)}
itu. AIJabilo hadar /lulI/JP.Iiflmn misdwn J/wning!wf, pH medium menurUJI. ii/Jobila hadar lumbNifll'(1I/ misdltJlI.
1l1f'Jt./tJ'I/1/. Sf'llIasa pengn'({mall di/a njuthall, JJH Illedium meningkat. !)H o/)li'lll{/. ba{l,i /1l1J1lJemm It misellflll arlala!l
(lII/ara 3.7-5.0.
ABSTRACT
NlJfflial growth ofG. bonillCIlSC from floaling inoruluUl disks iuwbaterl ill flashs swirled dai~\' was signifirautly
mort' ahu Ilda ul tllOu that from submnged inoell/u In dishs iu statir flashs. JIlt' ojJtimll1Jl tt'mjJemtu rrs for 1II)'rp!ia{
growth. in both. solid and liquid mprlin were betwf'en 27-30"C. The myrplialgrowth /Hllte171 iu liquid IIIfdiu mshowpd
(1lI iuitia//ag phase ofbu/p growlh (l.] da)ls), thnz a phase of rapid growth (6-18 daJs) rl11d fiual(\' (f j)!wse of
allto/)'sis auri dprlinp in dlJ ui/'ight. ThepH oJthf 1J/f'fliu In rhrl11ged ronnpolldingl)' with the rhanges in the growth
jmue;-n. As l1l)'re/ial growth i1l.rrm.')erl, tltepH ojtilt' mediu 111 rlerreaserl and when 11IJ1rPlialgrowth dprn>ast'fL during
prolonged iUt"ubation, pH aftht, l1u,dium inrreased. OjJtimum /J/-/ for m}rt4ia/ KJ'Oltlth was betwt!t'li 3.7-5.0.
INTRODUCTION
Basal stem rot of oil palm (Elaeis ,!{'UineensisJacq.) ,
callsed byspccies of Canar!enllfl Karsten, has been
reported from this COlllltry as carly as 19;)1 by
Thompson. Thedisease, mainly confined topalms
abovc tWl::11 ty-fivc years ofage, was not consirlered
economically import..."111 tuntil the mid-1960s when
a large Humber of palms of 10-E> years were
infected (Turner, 1981). Thearea under oil palm
cultivation in Malaysia has expanded rapidly in
recent years. \Vith this rapid expansion in oil
palm cultivation under monocultnrdl condi lions,
the incidence of basal stem rot has continued to
be on thc increasc, particularly along coastal
arcas, and a higher pcrcentage of young palms
(as young as one year old) have becn found
recently to be attacked by the fungus.
The mOSl pre\'alcn t and widespread
Canoderma species associated with the disease in
Peninsular Malaysia is G. boninf'ltSf Pal. (Ho &
Nawawi, 198.=)). Allhough Some basic work has
been carried out on the fUtlb'l1S with respect Lv
sporophorc development (Ho & lawawi, 1986a),
diurnal pCl'iodicityofbasidiospore discharge (Ho
& Nawawi, 1986h) and germination and viability
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of basidiospore (Ho & Nawawi, 1986c),
informat.ion on conditions ofgrowth ill culture is
lacking.
The present study was initiated to provide
some information on the growth pattern of G.
/xminel1seill cliiture and the eJTect'ioftemperatures
and pH on its growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The isolate of G. brJ1l;llPJlsI: used in this study
originat.ed from sporophore growing out of an
oil palm trunk naturally infected by the fungus at
Highland Estate, Kelang. The method ofisolation
was similar to that given byHo& Nawawi (1986a).
Stock cultures were maintained on lima bean
agar in test-lubes or MacCartney's bottles,
incubated at2S-C and stored at4-C.
A glucose-asparagine (GA) medium was used
as the standard basal culture medium unless
stated othenvise. Itconsistsofthe following: 12.3g
D-ghlCose; 2.68 g L-asparagine; 2.0g KH2P04;
O.5g MgS04.7H20; 2 mg thiamine-Hel; 10 ml
u-ace element. solutiun and distilled water made
up to one litre. The trace element solution
consisted of 0.25 g FeS04.7H20; 0.22 g
ZnS04.7H20; 0.04 g CuS04.5H20; 0.04 g
MnS04.4H20; and 0.05 g Na~'lo04·2H20
dissulved in one litre distilled water. Sufficient
sulphuric acid was added to keep the iron in
solution.
Aliquots orCA medium (usually 25 ml) were
dispensed into each of 150 ml Erlenmeyer flasks,
stoppered with non-absorbent (oUon wool and
autuclaved for 15 min at 13 p.s.i. The pH of the
medium ranged between 4.5-4.8. Where a solid
medium was required, 15 gil DifeD Baeto agar
was added.
Each flask of liquid GA medium was
inoculated with a6 1n!"11 mycelial diskcutout.from
the margins of actively growing colonies of the
fungus on solid GA medium. To ensure thal the
disks remained afloat, they were first transferred
to fresh solid GA medium and allowed to g"ow
overnight at 2S-C before transferring them to the
flasks. Air u-apped among the growing mycelium
helped to keep the disks al1oat. Disks can be
submerged bypushing them to the bottom of the
llasks. Inoculated flasks were incubated at 29 +
l'C in the dark and gently swirled daily. At the
encl of the incubation period, mycelial mats wcre
sep,H'ated from the liquid lIlcrliurn by iilu"ation
through fine meshed nylon cloth, washed with
distilled water, O\'CI1 dried at 70° C ovcrnight<.llld
then weighed.
Different Inoculum T1,(,(ltments
Tn this preliminary experiment, inoculum disks
were nlade to float or sllhmcrged and the flasks
genlly swirled daily or rernained static. Four
replicates were used for each aeatmenL Dry
weigh ts of mycelial maTs were determined ancr
lEl days incubation.
1'emjHrra{ure and l'v1Jwlial Growth
Mycelial growth was determined 011 solid and
liquid GA at l6'C, 20'C, 27'C, 30'C, 34'C and
39°C. Agar plates, each containing 20 1111 sulid
medium, wereinoculatedccntrallyalld the colony
diameters were measured daily. Four plates were
used for each temperature.
E.achflask \\~lh liquid medium was inoculated
with a floating disk and swirled daily. Four flasks
were used for each temperature and dry weighll;;
of mycelial mats and final pH of the medium
determined after 15 days incllbation.
A'1)'cefial Growtlt awl jJH Changes
Flasks containing 25 mlliquid GA medium at pH
4.5 were inoculated as rnelltioned abo\T,
incubated and swirled daily. Mycelial mats were
harvested every 3 days for 27 clays and their dry
weigh ts and final pH ofthe meidum determined.
four replicates were made for each harvesting.
jJH and iVlycelial Gmwlh
In this experiment, the ca.rbon and nitrogen
sources were substituted by sucrose (11.89 gil)
and peptone (3.40 gil) respectively. Citrate -
phosphate buffer using appropriate volumes of
O.5M sodium phosphate (Na2HP04) and 0.5\<1
citric acid was employed to obtain a pH range of
3.1-75. Flasks containing 25 ml of the medium
wen: inoculated as above and incubated for 15
days. Four replicates \vcrc made for each pH
value.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Effert ofDifJerput hlOC'ulwn Tlt'almenls
The effects of different inoculum treatments Oil
the mycelial growth of G. boni'l1ense are shown in
Table 1. Mycelial growth from floating inocululll
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given inFig. 2. Thefullgusexliibited all initial
lag phase of little growth (1-~ (Ia)'s), then a
phase of rapid and approximately linear
·growth (6-18 days) and finally a phase of
declining growth and autolysis. Growth was
slowduring the initial period hecause hyphae
in the inoculum disk were usually damaged
and some time was required before growth
began again. ''''hen growth began, it was
relatively slow at ftrst and then increased
rapidly, resllitingin a phaseofapproximatcly
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di.'jks was significantly more abundant than that
from submerged inoculum disks. This indicates
that C. boninel1St, like most other fungi, requires
at least some free oxygen ill the medium for
growth. Thus, colonies grown floating on the
surface of the medium and in close comact with
available air in the flasks grew better than those
submerged in the medium.
Mycelial growth was further increased when
the flasks were swirled daily. In a swirled culture,
not only was there increased aeration, but
metabolites excreted during the growth of the
TABLE 1
Effecls of inoculum treatments on mycelial growth
Orywcighl* Initial pH Final pH
(mg) of medium of merlinl1)
Floating ) Fla~k swirled n ±.5.7 4.8 ~.7
inoculum )
disk ) Flask static :i=J ±.3.2 4.H 4.0
Submerged) Flask swirled 42 ±.~l7 4.8 4.2
inoculum )
disk ) Flask static 25 ±.1.6 4.8 4.:'>
* .-\rtcr I:; days of incuhalion i.ll 29.±. I"C.
fungus were also prevented from
accumulating around the mycelium.
Ljla( 0ITrmjJl?ral.uTf-s on Growth
Growth of G. boninense, in both Iiquid and
solid media, increased with increasing
temperatures until 27-30"C where maximum
growth was ohtained (FiK. 1). When
temperatures increased above this uptimum
range, growth rate declined again. Similar
optimum (emperau.lres (2.'>-29"C) for growth
of G ooninenst' and Ganoderma spp. from uil
palm had been reported earlier by Ho &
Nawawi (l986a) and Varghese el at (1976).
The slmv growth outside the range of 16Q C
and g9"C isquite characterislicofmanyfungi,
as is the rapid, almost linear growth reponse
at lemperatures 16-30·C.
Growlh and Changes in pH ofMedium.
The mycelial growth pattern of G. !JonillfnSf
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Fig. 3. Iff,.rl oj!JH 011 11I'\'cplirti ,1;mwlh.
linear grm"th. Chemical event~during this pllase
of rapid growth were not studied in this
investigation, but had been reported for other
fungi where there was rapid utilization of
carhohydrate, nitrogen and phosphate and
respiratory activity was at ma.ximum (Cochrane
1958, Griffin 1981). In culture, where no fresh
nutrients were supplied, the phase ofrapid growth
could not be maintained and a phase of
deceleration or decline began. The onset of this
phase could be due to some nuuienLS reaching a
limiting concentration, LO unfavourable changes
in the pH or oxygen levels or to accumulated
metabolic products excreted hy the rnnglls
reaching a toxic level. III this phase, gruwth not
only ceased but autolysis of mycelium reSlllted ill
an actual loss of weight so that the growth cur\'e
based Oil dry weight measuremellt~ fell.
Ylycelialgrowth ill unbuffered mcdillm \\'OIlld
invariably alter the pH of the medium. Fig. 2
shows the mycelial growth of G. !JollinPllsealld the
shift in pH of the medium. As mycelial growth
increased, the pH ofthe mediulll cOlTespondingl)'
decreased reaching a minilllum "allle of~.8whell
mycelial growth was maximum (18 days). Mler
t.his, the pH increased "ery rapidly to 7.~ a~
mycelial growth decreased again during
prolonged incubation (27 days).
Metabolic acti\'ities during growth were
responsible for the shift ill pH of t he medium.
Generally, decrease in pH was more in medium
which SllppOl-ted abundant llIycelial gruwth of G.
IJoninellSf' (Tahle I, Figs. J & 2). The decrease in
pH was probably due to the accumulatioJl of
organic acids, amino acids and carbonic ,ICid
(frOlTI carbon dioxide \.... hicb dissolved inro the
medium) formed from the metabolism ofsugars
during growth. Decrease in pT-r was smaller in
medium with less mycehal growth. Increase in
pH wasfollnd in medium where there was autolysis
ofmycelium as during the last phase of prolonged
growth of G. /)ouineJlse in culture. The release of
autolytic products into the medium probably
caused the pH of the medium to rise.
J:;jjPrl ojpH 011 Growlh
The effect of pH on the mycelial growth of G.
boninellse is shown in Fig. 3. Abundant mycelial
growth was found to be in the pH rdnge of3.7-5.0.
Growth was very poor at pH 6.4 and negligihle at
pH 6.9-7.5. Venkataraj'an (1936) had also reponed
negligible growth of G. luridulll at pH 7.6.
The pH-growth CUfye of G. lxminenseshuwccl
asingle optimum pH range for growth. Howevt:r.
for G. luridulJ1, a doubl~ pH optimum for growth
(at pH 6.6 anti pH 5.1) has heen observed
(Venkataray-an 1936).
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